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Rev. Thomas M. Gcnn Re-elert-

ed Synodieal Missionary.
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hrter-es bad been performed by the local
tniasion committer*. He predicted that a
number of ehorcheo would suffer disin-
tegration when It was known that the of-

hai been abo::shed. Dr. Gunn con-
luded by referring to the fact that at
one time he had resigned the pot ":on. and
hod accepted a pa«tcrate, but the synod

\u2666 i.« ?ted or. his remain ing In the off ?*#-.

The minority report, as amended by Dr.
Hutchison. *« unanimously adop'ed.

t>r Gur.n was re-elected, scattering

votes being cast for Major. Lackey. Gii-
chr.st, Reynard and Ghormley. showing

that, as sometimes happens in political
conventions, the delegates wasted their
Tot e« The election of Dr. Gunn was made
unanimous.

Foreitrn Missions.
R*v. Alexander Adair presented the re-

port of the eorrmitt.ee on foreign missions
It showed that the American board had
expended $&>".O80 in the past year in for-
eign mission support. There were twenty-

five fluids covered by the missionaries of
the Pr» v yt< rian churches; Us stations
and *«» oit-stations; 7"- missionaries and

native helpers; 32.1W communicants
and SLOW) pupils in the Sunday schools;
52 hospitals and 30.000 patients, all under
th» control of the American heard of for-
eign missions of the church. The re-
ceipts for the year had been SSB2.M2.

The average subscriptions pex member
in this synod, including gifts from the
women's soci* ties, was ">£»'?% cents per an-
num: from Sunday school scholars and
Endeavor societies 53*% cents per* capita;
from Sunday schools alone. 3 cents per
capita.

The committee recommended that all
the pastors preach on the subject of for-
eign missions, and take offerings at least
twice a year: and that the subject be
urged upon the attention of the young
people's societies, and that missionary

concerts be held and Christmas offerings
be made

Some of the Veteran*.

At ye**ciday'» morning and afternoon

ituioM of the Preabytartan «ynod mat-

tHTM of a routine nature occupied the

t.rae of the gathering, while tbe evening

session was given over to short and timely

H.-', by attending m.aiste't.

Of the two most important matters con-

sidered yesterday, one occupied nearly

the whole of the afternoon, and the other

was left for final action on 41 ruiay. The

lirst was the re-eiection of Rev. Thomas

M. Oma, of this city, as synodlcal m!«-

Monary. This carried with it the continu-

ance of this very impcrtant branch of the

church work. Dr. «.unn has been the mis-

sionary of this synod since it* organixa-

tlon a«v»>n years ago. He has lately es-
tablished headquarters in this city. Dr.
Guun travels on an average of 12.000 ml; s
yearly over the country embraced by the
district of Washington, which inclui:*
Northern Idaho, Washington and Alas-
ka, F*w men are betMf acquainted with
ti»e resources and the people of Washing-

ton than he.
The other matter rcfered to wm the

proposed removal of the Whitworth col-
lege to Port Townwnd. This was laid be-
fore tne nynod by the report of the corn-
mitt** on aid for colleges at the morning

?? ??lon. The synod did not s<> Into the
merits of the q .estior. at that time, pre-
ferring to leave it until Monday.

*rn<MlieNl MUilfinnrjft*- (?Irelfd,
Among the ministers attending the

synod are a number of veterans in the
work of the church. These men have
wen the country go through the throes of
civil strife and have witnessed the church
grow commensurarely with the progress
of the na'lon. Rev. Edmund Wright
beads the list of veterans. He resides in
this city and is within a year of 90 years
old. He spent a half century in the minis-
try.

Another veteran i* Dr. George PV Whlt-
n rih. who graduated from Hanover col-
lege. Indiana, in 18X and entered the min-
istry In 1&41. Dr. Jonathan Osmond, of
Tacoma, who Is attending the synod,
graduated from Princeton Theological
seminary in IS W and entered the ministry
In the same year.

R*v. Thoma.i M. Ounn, synodical mis-
sionary fur the Presbyterian Synod of
Washington, was yesterday re-elected to
the office which he Has held for nearly
twelve years. Dr Gunn's election was a

source ot great gratification to his friend.*.
it was brought about after a lengthy

<l.<ruMion over the advisability of discon-
tinuing the office ahogether. Thi* was
one of the main questions to come before
the synod. It was decided, after pro-
tracted debate, to continue the office for
another year, and in the meantime to call
upon the four preab> terirs in the district
to express their wishes In the matter, to
report at the next meeting of the synod.

The matter was brought up by the re-
p rt of the committee on bills and over-
tures. whi<*h conveyed the information

? hat the Olympia and Puget Suund pres-
h/teri a had petitioned that the office be
abolished. A minority report against the
abolishment of the <>fTk < accompanied the
majority report, which favored It.

Then began the debate, in which both
?ides exhausted their arguments. No
e?;>ecia! heat was manifested, and it did
not appear that the issue was raised on
a -count of any personal feeling In the
matter. The r< asons by those ad-
vocating the majority report were that
the separate presbyteries and ministers at
large ought to be well able to take care
of the work, and that the money allowed
by the board of home missions for the
missionary's salary and traveling ex-
panses should be spent In other direction.-'.

Rev. Alexander Adair, now a mission-
ary In Idaho, graduated from Union col-
lege In IK*3 and be*an the work of preach-
ing two years later.

Dr. C. W Stewart, president of Whit-
worth college, graduated from Princeton
seminary In IKW with Dr. E. J. Hamilton,
of the University of Washington, and Dr.
W. C Roberts, corresponding secretary of
the board of home minions.

Dr. A. H. Lackey, secretary of the
synod, is another veteran, He graduated
from Franklin college in IM9. and In 1&52
took up the work of the Gospel.

Dr. Benjamin Parsons, who spoke yes-
terday with much fueling on foreign mis-
sions. graduated from Tale in 1850. and in
lir >4 was sent as a missionary t<? Armenia,
where he resided for seven years.

I-nst night interesting addressee were
made by Rev J. R. Thompson of Aber-
deen. rn "Temoerance;" Rev. J. 1.. Tbnmp-
«<»n. of Olvmpia. on "?abhath Observ-
ance," and Rev. Kenneth Brown, of Che-
halis. on "The Sabbath School."

Rev. Mr. A. L. Hutchison presented »n
amendment to the effect that the synod
continue the office for another year, and
in the meantime ask the f<»ur presby-
teries to submit their wishes in the prem-
ised.

The fact was hrought cut that the rep-
resentative® from Eastern Washington
opposed the majority report of the com-
mittee They Insisted that the office was
ne«-«>s*ary to the cau*e of the church and
cited many Illustrations In Dr Gunn's
work to show that promising fields would
have been lost but for his efforts.

Dr J R sujrgeat»d that Sf
Fistern Waahlnrton wanted a aynodlcal
missionary, the delegates from that ?ra-
tion ml*ht nominate one and the ay nod
\u25a0would elect him He declared that the
services of the tr»wl!rf mi alonary wer#
not ne«d<-d In Western Washington.

r>r, Roberta brought the fa.-t tn the at-
tention of the evnod that cvm If the of-
fice were abolished the full amount of the
appropriation by the hoard of home mis-
sions would not he sp'nt In this synod,
but for the benefit of the church at lars*!

Rev. Mr Gilchrist said that the whole
T-ol ? y of the rtaurch tn this respect was
w >n«r He advocated plae'r* the respon-
e 1 illty for the miss'nns w'th the com-
n '!>-?i of the vario i« pr* sb\ teris« and
\u2666he ministers at lar*« He cited fi*urea
showir.* that In th»« pa«' seven years flf-
»\ churches had been org unlf-d and
twenty-four bad o!*d.

!>v. M W Condi' replied by stat:n<
that \u25a0 ' »h- t*' -!tv? but "v#n had died
tn Eastern Washington ant the remain-
der In Ti>at««rn Washington. wh<*re. It had
b »n staled, there was no need fir tha
se-v*e*« of th* aynodlcal missionary.

Hr. Ounn made a very appropriate ad-
dress at th'a s'aae 'n the debate. s*y-
i"» that l.e w «h~d the members to elim-
t- >te hi* {» r onsllty from the eortrover«"
1' »!>nk» of n-'vprsl ea«"« where h« waa
able to «*r« a ehurch «ocietv in the th'r..
I) a*ttl»d n >rt.!or» if the at 4fe. *n t thusp eaerve tbe field f>r the church {?.
«... d further ?' at h's aerv'ees or those of
a P«ran- p" Ti« tbe office were more need-

fr> wv" ,*rTl W?l,!r«Ton than Ir then part cf t»-* state ? Tf h ? , )n .

d ? »vor» 1 to -"?> wth tb# m:« 'on commit-
tees of *>-<» var'nis rresbvteriM no*
to override them In ait'horitv. |te
mr- **av->re<» \u2666> make ft appear ts,»
* rk d-»n* hy h'm In the .ITererf nr..

This morning at lO.m o'clock devotional
ex»rc 4 scs will be conducted at the Pres-
byterian church by Rev. E. R. Prltcharfl.
of Puyallup. At 11 o'clck. Communion
services will be held and Dr. W C. Rob-
erts. of Nr *w York, corresponding secre-
tary of the board of home missions, will
preach.

Tn the evening at 8 o'clock a mass meet-
ing of Endeavorers will be held In the
lecture room of the church, and at 7 20
Dr Roberts will prea.-h on "Home M »-

siors "
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F-tvrlally attractive mualcal pro-
grammes will be rendered by th- chorua
cb >'r at both momlnj and evenirir serv-
ices.

imiik rontv.

Krcr Hand ConriTt?l.aat Hny of Ihr
rr«> I.eotnre.

At ? o'clock today Miner W. the
celabratAd Alaska erplofr, -will nive a
free le -n-e on Alaska at Ma pavilion
and e\h«Mt hia party of r=k!moa Tha
1- -lire a:d exhibition *!:1 he abaolutelv
free to every one. Mr Bruce has spent
many years amonjr these stronjre people,
and Is now enji«e<l tn a work of pn-.an-
thrcpy In their behalf Tie Eskimo? will
aire- and d»nce and perform many other
feit? n-tw >n 1 and 2 o'clock they will
have a race In their wonderful kyaka or
akin cancea. T lay will he the last they
w.'l be exhibited In Seattle, and every one
rc iy \u25a0** them free'v during the afternoon.

If tbe day la ple.<«ant Tfafner'* band
will play. Mra Edmunda will ainic "Annie
T.aurle." \mon* the band pieces will be
the popular n<~w march. "Souaa's Band."
ov.?ture hy P rp; e wait* "Jolly Fellows "

of the Nile." "Turkish Patrol,'*
and a medley of sweet old longs.

\u25a0Winter Evealnt t.eetarei.
The entertainment committee of the Se-

attle Y M C A ia arr«n)r!n* a lecture
course f r the winter months which will
like'v nitet with popular fa\or. Already
«»veral r»f Seattle's prominent citieens
bave s'*ni'>d their w i!llr.(rne»a to take
part Amo-iff them may be mentioned
Andrew I" :rle|rf-», Ju<l«e Tb »maa
Burke. Ju.isre P. H Harford and F O.
Craven. IVrtnlte date* and subjects of
'-.\u25a0tuns win b« announced later To in-
t'-tf'srata th \u25a0 entertainment season, ar-

?

servnts have made for next Fri-
?l v <r,d Piturday erenlnprs October 15
ard l<i at th' Firat M F church when

H>Vn Ke"f>ber th-> distinK'.tiah*d
le- rer rd .'ratr- »t|.-> read r will clve an
er t.-rt.i m -it #a*»ih!rtn« nearly JV vtew «

of semi-tropic Calif-enta N"-> admiaaian
w 'l he . ? \tk< 1 at anv ,>f tbe entertain-
me* \u25a0« r .-k"?« >? vdml«« n can l e >b-
' d f :! \ M. O. A. r.'.r n.t -r? only.

Uta J"*e Inlnrrit.
An Irishman with one of his optica

e>*» I ;«rd >";s --i->r 1. evtdcr.fv the result
rf * * ' '-V-: l - iwl ru*he l in! ? »\u25a0> store f
' t !><* ear err optician. No. «»
i* i ax*; ne. oorrer M.«rion who ts a
r'adsia'.e of the elebra'ad Ophtha'm'.i e<">|.
leir* of Berlin, O rmany. ar.d ? »ld Mr
* ' that he wanted hia *v>- "repaired.**
l!n*»w, Mr K'odt told him that hia «rw-cmmv was the is'm»-nt of c ,a?

. fnr
? l !f*t»of e> » - s-f.t. pot to "rcp.a-"
eyes.

*« % tIrmpicd HuhUcrt.
T e «'-re -* W t

K -t. w is er-ered Frld v n sht bv b -rla - Tbev w. re n-*" au >saful m th«ir
at empt to Mow open the cafe, ar.d' no
Cth-r propc-ty ai ?,* taker

T -?« the fi'«twth time tr Mr Sm 'h's
» , v s* bee? e«.«rc t The uat thre#re? f w:*h:r. six m> nths.

% \ca l.ntrrprlir.
M W -dr: ?- the well-k-. »n furri«r
' - V-*! ia. -

- v aa de-r'iiKj t
-

io -«?#
s -*"le ar * w 11 he n ad>- aSout o ober

»? Hi 5*- Mrf ive- r# ,. to
Bai -*\u2666 H.» ex tens ve n; fr»- ?# Mtra-;u ->ra *e a"d la*e«:
r*..: a. e-jr .« % ;c 4*4,: \ 4 cp e ~t:\c

'' s- a. :r.e tXi«n S3! B .rk®cu;ja g.

Carpets, Furniture, Stoves,
At Prices
Which Please the People.

*«..«. »i?k
; FREDERICK, NELSOX & MFNRO

Hon«e« Furnished From Kitchen to Parlor.

THR FOOD EXPOSITION.

To Open in the \rmory Ortnbrr 2.V-
Mi«« Tr»rv'» rooking I.eploref.

The preparations of the retail grocers
for their «e ond annual Pure Focd ex-
p - ":on, to be held in the Armory from
M .1 'Uy, O ber 2" to S iurday. Novem-
ber 6. are progressing at a rate to give

promise of a very successful affair. The
Armory will tie for the reception of
exhibits at least four days prior to the
openir.g day, but most of the exhibitors
are having their booths built in advance

MISS TRACY.

ready to set up, and arrangements are
being made their display of goods
and cooking demonstrations. The lecture
room. wi. :re Miss Tracy will preside, is
to be decorated and beautifully illumin-
ated by means of extra Welsbach cluster
lamps, and with a model kitchen com-
pletely outfitted with the latest utensils
and appliances.

Miss i i > writes Manager Buckley
that she will be in Seattle October 18.

President L. 13. Stetson will call a meet-
ing of the exchange this week and ap-
point his reception and other exposition
sub-committees. The regular food expo-

sition committee of tlie Retail Grocers'
Exchange consists of the following mem-
bers. all active workers. Ira VV. Conner,

chairman: A. Kistler. John Haley. W. J.
Dean, B. Marshall and President Stetson.
The committee badges will be handsome
affairs this year. The arrangements for
the proposed Klondike lecture are about
completed. It will attract nearly as much
attention as the three baby shows or the
cooking lectures. The sale of season tick-
ets open well. The ladies' auxiliary, O.
E. S.. have again taken an active interest
in the exposition by taking space for a
boath and by selling benefit tic kets.

LAW SI IT WILL FOLLOW.

C'apt. C'hlleott Kefase* the Demand*
<>r th«- tsilerosn'i l*a»senu«-r*.

A law suit is the logical result of the
trouble between the passengers and the
man-.eers of th steamer Eliza Anderson
expedition, and a law suit there will be
if the intention expressed by the represen-
ts tlves of the passengers yesterday morn-
ing Is carri d out. Ttu-se
Thomas Cla-k Dr. S H. Farks, W. H.
Churehiil and F. W Frost, came over
Friday from Port Townsend and called on
Capt. Chilcott to ask a return of thefr
passage money. They were put off until
yesterday morning for an answer. Capt.
Chilcott's reply after sleeping on the mat-
ter, was a refusal to satisfy the claims of
the passengers.

The claims of the ten who came down
on the schooner Sailo*- Boy aggregate al-
most S3.MO. ar.d include not only fare
laid en the Eliza Anlerson. but other ex-
penses Incidental to the voyage going and
returning.

COI.n tM) I N\FKKCTIO\ATE.

I'nnline llicforrt fir fa n IX*r»rce From
Her Crnel ifiisbnnd.

Utiile the sensational part o? Seattle was
deeply Interested in the proceedings of
the Ford case laat Friduv there was a
f-tr racier suit being filed before Judse

ford for a divorce from her husband. Al-
bert. The couple were married at Po-t-
--land, November 24. They have been
livlnr on a chi' ken ranch at Dunlap. this
county.

Pautlr.e is a stronc. h>-r»lthy woman of
admirable physique, btit Albert did not
«eem to appreciate It. for the evidence
brought out thit he w as of a cold. mor.>a-\
unaflf-< tionate disposition, and althoticfi
he lived with her publicly as her husband
for four long years, during that time be
was r" illy no husband to her "This."
said the court in granting the decree,
"rendered his treatment of her cruel and
b.T Uf« burdensome and unbearable."

fonrl

Judgment for pl'.i' tiff In the siim of
|4! 3S and c>«\u2666 - ha been filtered tn the
suit of J S F'iliott vs. J.-ihn E. Clancy.

A. N. Gilbert ha" sued William H. Shen-
em in ,i"d C W. S mmona and wife to re-
cover O with Interest at 10 per cent.,
from October 23. 1*35.

Albert Abrahams has brought auit
»th» city of Bullard to recover

l» with lnter<=«t <t 10 v>er cent., from
October 7, ISSI, alieg.-ii to be due on war-
rants.

Suit ha« beer, brought by Nellie M.
Si. kies airtjnst Burpee MarahaU et al to
recover 10 ail, gt-d to be on a prom-
l<=-orv n. e. In'ere-t at 12 per cent fr ru
July 1 I*9«, is aaked on

J ? I t - n\ ? v found Judgment
f r SJ.4-"' :»r..i IV' attorney"* fee- for tl e
Rlehjrrr.d Parw r Company. Intervenor in
the salt of .1 W. Viin Brockiln vn. the
Queon Ci.y Ih-inting Company.

All demurrers yet undisposed of in tbs
«uit i the Manhattan Trust Company
v« the Sen t*le Coal and Iron Company
havt be u >et for argument before Judga
M «>re nt 930 o'ck> k a m.. October 13.

T- e s';<- f.- r fv) liN»l brought in Sep-
temb-T 1' - b J 'in F. I- tms ei-fltttnc'il

aty -f i:\erere- n 10-!g' A. O. I" \V
asH-nst the Timet* I'i.bllahJr.f Company!
baa been -eitled »r I «lismis--ed from court.'

An amer e,-j complaint has been f e<i
!n the s cf J (.' Harris vs. I. Levy .<> , i
J-I tr.c- 1> 1 pm ? ? pr-»\ t for a ;u:_-

of *4l< :i with int-r?t at ;, r
o nt. a r.'. ? fr«m March Id. ISST, and |_s
attorney's fees.

J ;dgt»ent for 1 aintiflf In >he sum of
* -4« " ' - 4 sf« -s , > n
' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 V re .« * ,:t r-f ? ~

Pac:f, States S vtngs, Lean and Buildit e
C aira- \ \ -

and Fa» stt brothers.

Water to Be '?hot off.
Re#|dents of Queen Anr.e and Renton

h It. the h.ch di«tricts In the water s- n-
v e will iik ;y have a shor-age dur'ng
part of t day. Tie ->pa rtment ia mak-
ing an re«'H -;r repairs, and 1? la ney-s-
--* ry to *'

? off the supply temperarily.

I ine Pearl Opera Glaaaes.
Tou -an a fine pejrl opera glass

from $ «'

:
ip t Lo, , Kh it's. Expert

''? ' N ' '?* >' ~'? av. v rt:er
M?--rion.

chambeklaix's pain balm
Fi K Klit MX Tt.-X, I.AKK BifE, «pb ±: va
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lUPfIBBUHIffiJN
Accountants Make

An Error in the Levy.

DOUBLE TAX TO BE CHARGED.

Either Deputy Anditor Knapp or the

Mate Board of EquaH*ation Re-

? ponsiblp for it >lrnpte Ml*t»ke

That the People of Kin* County

Mail Pay For? -Railroad Track"

Assessment Appear* Two Time*.

By an error in either the county audi-

tor s office or one made by the stare board

of equalization K.ng county taxpayers

this year will los a just $-- >7O 97. They are
going to be forced to pay a d.uble tax on
$2, j*<27o. the aggregate equalized valuation

of " railroad track" in King county.

B. A. Knapp. the assistant county audi-

tor, either made i mistake in sending his
figures of the assessment to the state
board, or else the latter miscalculated his
computations. Exactly who is to b.ame

is not known yet; each says the other :s
the cause of the error.

The mistake was made on so exceedingly

simple an affair that these who are up in
figures wonder how t could nave happent d

at all. It was discovered by the commis-

sioners yesterday when they were getting
ready to fix the levy It seems that Knap|»
was supplied by the state board with a

blai.k form on w :-h he was to enter the
\aiuatlons of K;::g county property as
found by the county equalizers. Among

tho«e amour;:s so furnished on the blank
heaaed "Abstract of As.- sment of Real
Property" were the follow ng:

Aggregate valua of lands, including im-
provements. as equaliaed. 111.315.376;

Aggregate equalized value of town or
city lots, including improvements, $25,-
T92TXI6;

Aggregate equalized value of all real
property. Including Improvements, except
"railroad tra k." srs (23,6^2:

Assrresat* equalized value of "railroad
track." 52.055.270;

equal zed value of real estate
and "railroad track," 13T.111.582.

In the first two amounts was included
the $2.055,270. "railroad track" assessment,

but the state hoard either did not know
it or purposely added it again, for it has
Veen placed in the total as though it were
not mentioned previously.

Chairman Ryan said yesterday that he
and Prosecuting Attorney McElroy were
at the meeting of the state b »ard. but the
mistake was not noticed at that time. "It
is a matter between Knapp and the state

board." said Mr Ryan. "Either Knapp

made a mistake in sending his figures to

the state board, or the latter made a mis-
take in computing Knapp's figures. That
J2.065.270 placed on a line by itself was
simply a segregation of the totals $11,319,-

376 and $25,75<2,506. and should in no way
be added to them, as it had been counted
before. I think the state board is not suf-
ficiently clear In its form*: they are easily

liable to be misunderstood.
"There are two bases for our taxation:

One for the county and one far the state.

We fix the total valuation for county par-
poses, without regard to the state board
of equalization. This double payment will
be made for state purposes only."

Even if this last statement should be
correct, the loss *o county taxpayers

would be $11,517.55. figuring at tho levy of
.0057069 on a valuation of $43.6?>3,7,~.3. as

adopted. But it is generally considered
that the double taxation will be at the
regular 11-m!)l rate

Commissioner Nickerson said that the
taxpayers would have no recourse in the
courts against this double payment, as
the "state board would claim that King
county had to pay so much money, any-
way. and it made no difference how the
taxes were apportioned."

B. A. Knapp could not be found last
night for his statement.

BOATS FROM »T. MICHAEL

When the Humboldt, Portlnnd nn<l
Cleveland Mh> He Expected t«>

\rrh e.

The arrival of two or more steamers
with Klondike passengers and gold

dust will enliven the latter part of this
month. There ar» three vessels whose
retuni to the Sound will be watched for
with interest, because of the news they
will brir.f? from the gold mine*. and the
passengers and the yellow metal and the
accessories of the cargo of a regular St.
Michael passenger steamer which causes
so much romantic interest to attach to
their arrival and departure.

The three vessels are the Humboldt,
Portland and Cleveland ard their return
to the Sound will probably N? in the ordt r
named. On one of the steamer* will be
the immense fortune in gold dust which
the North Am rican Trar«r>ortatton &

Trading Company is so desirous of speed-
ilv r'lc't'c behind the doors of a strong
safety vault.

Which will tie the treasure ship ls» a
matter of conjeoture. with the probabili-

ties strongly favoring the Humboldt.
There is a provision n the charter of the
steamer which requires her return to Se-
attle before October SS. She left here
September 23, and allowing twenty-four
days for the actual voyage, t.»side« the
titae to be consumed in discharging at St.
Michael, she mav be expected to return
any time after October 20. and before
October IS. Color to the idea that the
Humboldt will bring down the company's
treasure is ler.t by the fact that Traffic
Manager Charles H. Hamilton will prob-
ably return ty that vessel.

There is a chance that the Portland will
receive coal at Dutch Harbor ard *lll
continue th»> voyage to St. Michael instead
of returning to Seattle. She left here
September 12. On the day following
the British steam collie- Bristol left Ci.
mo* tor Dutch Harbor wftk fcflto tens of
coal. She may be eitpe<*t»d to reach *he
harbor before the Portland leaves for thin
port. In that event the Portland would
(Ci on to St Mi hael »".i1 she might be ex-
pected here anytime after October 25.

The Cleveland will be the last steamer
to come down, as the company will ho'd
h*r if necesaary ur.tll the two have
left St. Michael.

STEAMSHIP PKOM JAPAS.

The tyjiisititi trrivr« With n l argo of
Thirteen Hundred Tnn«.

Th» Kinsh'u Maru. Cap?. F. L. SomttiT.
of the Nippon Tii*»-n Kalsha, arrived
in port direct frr m th» Orien* at 7 o'clock
last evening, seventeen lays out fr tn
Tokohama. Capt. Homtn-r report«d an
uneventful trip acroM, with some rough

weather
The Kinehlu Maru brought one first

e'sas pas*er«er, J Marsh, a German Iti'r-
char'., ard nine ateerage passengers The
cargo cor.s!«t« of between ar.d IS :*>s
pac.ksges O tonsi of general mercban-
d ae. consisting principally of tea. Oriental
curio*, malting and rice. The consign-

menta are divided among Seattle San
Francisco, Chicago. New T "It Hamilton
ar.d Montreal. The veese! w.! be entered
at the cut'on h use - his rr. r: ng tut * ;

not b»g!n dlscnarglrig until tomorrow
morning

Th" steer\g" were 'ar.ded it

Port Towrsend and se> ? 'r the q larantir:*
station launch to the station at Diamond
Point. * here tr.ev w l b> fe- >d until re-
leased after Inspection by IT. S*.mp«on.

Seattle lan library.

The adjourned meeting of the s*ock-
ho'dera of the Seattle Law library As-

«r><'!ation will be held at S o'o'ock tom-rr-

rww ercainff la th« kbrary rocms. Is-

terestin* questtors concerning 1 the scone
and management of the institution in th<»
future will be discussed, and ail res: lent
stockholder* are expected to be present.
Many >f tne members have rone to *h«
Klondike. and their home staying breth-
ren anticipate good returns to the li-
brary next y- ir from the gold seekers.
A farorit- ticket for the new board of
trus?e»-si. strongly supported by the pres-
ent board. whcse membets have a
number of proxies, is the following:

Harold Preston. George Oonworth, Wil-
liam P. Trimble. Charles E. Shepard and
George H Kir.j-

For the Gmat Mnnorlal.
Maj. J. R. Hay den has just presented

two more bocks to the Frederic Jam* 5*

Grant Memorial Library of American His-
tory in the University of Washington.
These two are by Simon Wolf, and
v. ere sent to Maj. Hay den by the author.
One Is entitled "The American Jew as a
Patriot Soldier and Citizen." The other
.s "Mord'cai Manuel Nc.ih,"' a birrrsphi-
cal sketch. Maj. Hay den has now pre-
sented Uo voiumes to this memorial li-
brary.

BROKE* HILL *II\K OX FIRF.

Greatest Silver Producer In Anstralin

?'Federation of Colonies.
VANCOUVER. B. C.. Oct. Steamer

Idiowera has just arrived rrom Australia
via the usual porrs. after an uneventful
trip. She brings a number of pass-
engers and a f.;ir cargo.

She brings a full account of the Are in
the Brok-n Hiil mine on September 13.
Between 6 and 7 o'clock on that day the
shift bosses in block 13 discovered a por-
tion of the underground workings to be
a/iame and Immediately gave the akirm.
The underground drives were found to i>e
fuil of smoke and for a long time the
blaze could not be located. Voluntee -s

were called for from the surface, and. In
charge jfmine officers, w« At below. spend-
ing all their energies to get at the seat of
the fire. Bags of sand, together with
canvas and timber, were sent down
several shafts, to form blockades, and
confine the flames. The men were, after
a hard struggle, driven back by the
flame?- and when the Miowera left, the
fire Wits still raging. Fifty men were over-
come by smoke ard heat, three succumb-
ing to injuries received.

The federation convention was meeting
at Sydney when the steamer left. It ha 1
decided that all the states in the Federal
parliament shall be represented in the
second chamber by an equal number of
senators. This Is the first step towards
defining the conditions on which federa-
tion will be possible. The r. lative pow-
ers of the two houses and the means that
should be adopted to settle deadlocks re-

mains to be decided. No doubt more will
be heard of the proposal to give the sen-
ate equal control over taxation and monv
as well as o\er measures for general I- ge-
lation. It was looited upon as settled,
even before the discussion that
equal representation would have to be
conceded.

New South Wales has appointed a
chemist to conduct experiments on the
question of soil bacteria, feeding experi-
ments, etc., at various experimental
farms.

During August Queensland yielded 63,-
113 ounces of gold.

Fatal Explosion in Tinker City Mine.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Oct. 9.?This evening

a* 4 o'clock an explosion of giant powder
occurred in the 600-foot level of the Virtue
mine, resulting in the death of J. P. Mad-
do* and the injuryof several other miners.
The cause of the explosion was the drop-
ping of a lighted candie in the powder
magazine. The eoroner and a physician
have gone to the scene.

Finck bought a new stock and then got
the old one back. That is the reason he
has goods to sell at cost.

The cattlemen in the northern part of
Laramie county. Wyo., are preparing to
resist the encroachment of sheep men on
thoir ranges, and are arming themselves.
They claim that the ransre- on which they
depend for winter food for their cattle
have been devastated by the herds of
sheep driven over them.
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| yCREA!HERY M mc. I
# Oyster and £

- Grill Room. #

f Til* e»lr one In the eft? 5
§ wlin"' prompt aci-vlce and i
~ Btiftcrlled rnliinr urr com. *

0 blßrit wilk modrale rlinrar*. m
T r»qor«llon«bly the hnt.

J. J. COLE, .Mctioger, f
* No 319 S»oond A*.
» C ?

Stormer Bicycle Given Away
With our Teas, Coffees, Spices and Bak-
ing Powder. Bicycles and watche« real
easy to get. Come to our stores atid let
US tell you how to got them.

Ore.jt American Importing Tea Co.,
fOB Second Av.? 3u9 Pike St. Tel.. n*l 31.

Royal Restaurant,
BIH First \v.

FRENCH DIMMER.
With or Without Wine. 50 Cents,

Sunday. October I®, W7.
Eastern Oysters on Half Shell.

SOUP.
Chicken Gumbo, a la Creole.

Con-mime Royal.

RELISHES.
Queen Olives. L« Mi ? , French Dressing.

Sliced TomatoeA
FISH.

Boiled Salmon, Par*- ly Sauce.
Steamed Clams.

Pried Tenderloin of Sole, Tartar Sauect
BOILED

Leg of Mutton i*i |uxnt Sauce.
ENTREES.

Olympic Oynter Pa-'ies.
Broiled Maitre d'Hotel.

Chicken Sau:e, a la Marengo.
Bak> ; M . ir->:.. and c'h-.se.

Apple Fritters (J .ce au Rum.
PINCH.
L»m :,i.

ROAST.
Prime B ef, au Jus.

Sac >f Mint Sauce
Spring Chicken Stuffed.

!<«:».? Duck. Apple Sauce.
VEGETABLES.

Sweet Potatoes, ilak i. Green Corn.
Squjah. N w Po'atoes in Cr»-atn.

Ma.-hed and Bo!-. I Potatoes.
DESSERT

Raspberry 1« ('ream.
Silc 3 Bananas.

Individual - ar-I i' idiiig. Wine S»
PIES.

A; pl». C j-t 1. Lemon Cream.
Miiice. Hu k!--1 \u25a0 rry.

Fruits.
Roqj 'wt. Swi.-.- and American Cheese.

N \u25a0-«. Bens- Water Crackers,
tsai -d Waftrs Coffee Royj.l.

: CRESCENT :
: BAKING POWDER:

\u2666 One Pound 25 Ccnls \u2666
\u2666 (iocs n«. far, gets to nork as \u2666
0 quick, and make* a* sweet *

\u2666
c«kts am any higher priced

T po»»iler. \u2666

» Crescent Mfs}. Cc. i
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like a good endorsement of
our check, note or promise

____

to pay is this label. ...

~~~

\h \h if/\h \ti \ht ii> \b \it j

In the clothes ho <*cll it ~~~"?~-j
means the fullest measure J
of value for your money. If 1
you've Horn . . ....

\h\lt\b \b \l>U> \b ib Uiw \li&

I KlI i ROSENBERG | =3
j

! : j ii i
Clothes you knon this. If

you hu\en't you should. -j
I

?. Why not call here next *eek ]

and see for yourself our 1
line of . .

ZHZ Suits and ZH
Overcoats

j _i i. i f i. i ,

Kline & Rosenberg
® ;

FIRST AVE., FOOT OF CHERRY ST.

What Is Worthy Is Here

What Is Here Is Worthy

One of our strongest furniture points is Bedroom Suites.
We handle them lively?over half a hundred to choose froa-
at right, attractive prices?makes them roovchcre.

\u25a0r.? .. | |

H,r
'

'

'

A Solid Oak Eastern Suite, Large Beveled Mirror,

$14.75,

worth twice it.

''

'HEIII
Hardnood Hantern Suite,

long, Beveled Mirror, Folding Crib, wltfc *,re

$15.50. Mattress,

$1.55.

Our ['rites Advertise L's.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.,k.
1612-1016 FIRST 111, 51® W& KM

iMail Orders Promptly Filled.


